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two extra lots went at 10c per cwt.cotton belt. Rust, shedding, and too rank 
growth of stalk are general In the regions 
named. Some has been picked In South
west Georgia, and picking continues in 
Southern Texas. In Texas the crop Is in a 
good stare of cultivation, and Is generally 
looking well, but needs 
places.

Tobacco has been greatly Improved In 
the principal tobacco States. In Tennes
see, however, che crop has sustained In
jury as a result of wet weather, and, while 
the crop lu Indiana Is still small, It pro
mises well. The outlook for a fine crop 'n 
Virginia Is very promising. The abundant 
rains of the past week have put the soil 
in excellent condition for plowing for fait 
seeding generally throughout the central 
valleys and Atlantic coast districts.

grain and produce.

Flour—Straight rollers In barrels, mid
dle freights, are quoted at 13.35 to $3.40. 
New wheat flour, $3.20 to $3.20.

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. or
Light export bulls $3 to $3.50, heavy

6 Load?” mUed^porters and butchers' 

sold at $3.80 to $4.1u per cwt.
Butchers' cattle were very Urm, 

picked lots selling at $4 to $4.12'/* load" 
goo,I $3.75 to $3.00, medium $3.62(4, common $3.12(4 to $3.87(4, "’J6'1”? 
$2.00 to $3.10 and very Inferior cows and 
bulls $2.5U to $2.75 per cwt. .

Few milk cows were ottered, at priées 
unchanged, ,

Heavy feeders are worth frhm $3-oo to 
$3.75, wdth few sales at the latter_price.^ 

Buffalo Stockers sold ait $3 to $3.2u per

Calves—Prices unchanged, selling Ut $3 
to $7 each, or $4.60 to $5 per cwt. live 
weight.

The supply of sheep was 
the demand, with prices very Arm, at quo 
tatlons: E^es $3.25 to $3.35, bucks $2.o0
1 "spring11 a mb a were llrm, with 8UPP|lea un- 
equol to the demand, selling at $3 to $4 
each, or $4.50 to $5 per cwt. live weight 

Hogs-Del'lverles light, with prices un
changed, selling at $6 to $M° ®wt. 
for choice selections, unfed 
off cars,weighing from 150 to 200 lbs. eaih, 
light fats $8.40 to $5.50 heavy tats $5.

William Levack bought 60 m]xe2i 
ers' and export cattle at $3.46 to $4.30 per 
cwt., 27 calves at $4.50 to $5 per cwt. live 
weight, and 80 spring lambs, $4.uO to $3 
ritëx* cwt*Crawford & llunulsett sold one load of 
exporters, 1360 lbs. each, $4.60. . ,

Kountree & Halllgan bought 45 mixed 
exporters, averaging from 1160 to 1240 lbs.
eaMaybee*&3°/,eagman bought 85 et°ck°;'' j
aqd feeders at $3.25 for stocker», and $3.o0 
per cwt. tor feeders of 600 lbs. Çucn.

A. Ironsides bought one load of exportera, 
1860 lbs. each, at $4.60. ,

A. W. Maybee bought one load of export
ers, lïio lbs. each, at $4.20- 

W. H. Deaai bought one load of export- 
1340 lbs. each, at $4.55.

w. Levack, 6 cars export

FOR THETo the Trade ■ : J
choice The warme# spot by our fireside and the easiest chair should be reserved 

for those that watched over us In our childhood and youth. We can never 
repay them for their care and troe’ll e, and the afternoon of their lives should-

rain in some Continued Upward Movement on 
Wall Street.

Advances Early Deliveries on Chicago 
Board.

August 5m
NINETE

be made one of pleasure as far as possible. For old people there Is nothing , 
better than East Kent Ale and Porter. The loss of appetite and the genera^ 
breaking down of the digestive orga ns Is delayed, It strengthens the system 
and Is a remedy without drugs.

FOB BUSY MEN.—Business men with exhausted nerves and tired hi 
need a stimulating food that will replace the dally wear and tear. It Is 
knowledged that oo other ale or porter contalhs so large a percentage 0f 

and brain stimulant as East Kent Ale and Stout.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.—N one genuine without our name on label ,

YOU APE
In business to seU goods that will 

, give you profitable returns and 
your cuitoiners satisfaction. THE N6Back

Peace Prospect» and Crop Outlook 
tlse Boll Factors—A Late Attack 
on Sugar Caused a Setback for 
Industrials—Firm Close—Gossip..

!Farmer. Seem to Be Holding
New Crop for Better Prices—Corn 
Market Stronger—Provisions Are 
Steadier—Notes and Gossip.

WE ARE
in business with the same object 
in view and therefore careful in 
securing goods of the very beat 
value. .

A New Witness 
. Startling G

nerve
not equal to Thursday Evening, Aug. 4.

Reports than Spain had accepted Wash
ington's peace proposals furnished Wall- 
street with the inspiration lor au advance 
this morning, and good rains were report- 
éu throughout the railroad list. The Grang
ers led the way, Northwestern, C.,B.Q.. 
St. Paul and Rock Island rising about a 
point above yesterday’s final ngures, while 
•do. P„ pref. Missouri, Kansas, Missouri 
l’uclflc and Union Pacific made large frac
tional gams. There were natural reactions 
later, but at the close the ’'rails" held 
a good portion of their Improvement. Sugar 
advanced over half a point In the tore part 
of the session, but a bear attack led to a 
late recession of nearly 3 points. Other 
luiiustriuls, in sympathy, reacted, Cotton 
Oil losing 1(4, New York Gas 1(4 and Na
tional Lead (4. W.U. rose %, P.O. % and 
Pullman % for the day.

uauauiau stocks were less active to-day 
than yesterday, but held pretty steady. 
Bank of Commerce sold up to 142(4 and 
closed at 142 bid, xd„ Western Assurance 
brought 1U0 and 166%. Northwest Land, 
pref., sold at 53. C.P.It. cased off (4, and 
Richelieu to 00% bid. Cable opened at 
180(4 bid, aud closed at 186. Toronto Hall
way wins bought early at 101, but went off 
to 011(4 bid. Bell Telephone rights closed 
easier. War Eagle easier at 201(4 bid.

Oh the Montreal board Toronto Railway 
held its own better, closing at 100% bid. 
Montreal Railway held steady. U.P.K. 
closed at 84% bid, and War Eagle at 264 
bid.

In London American rails closed % to 
% higher than yesterday.

Consols closed 1-16 lower In London 
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at lOJf

_. _. Thursday Evening, Aug. 4.
The Chicago wheat market owes Its 

strength these days largely to the strong 
demand for cash aud Immediate delivery 
stuff, which arises from the shortage of 
existing stocks, and Is Increased by the 
parent reluctance of farmers to freely mar
ket the uew crop ait preseut prices.. Wheat 
lor this month's and next month's delivery 
advanced (4c early to-day, and held over 
halt the gain at the close, 
wheat, after rlstug %c per bushel, 
ed to yesterday’s dual figure. The demand 
for cash wheat Is reported strong 
Louis, and the article rose 2c at Du

Un the Liverpool board spot wheat de
clined (4d per cental; the September de
livery closed unchanged from yesterday, 
and the December option showed an easlug 
off of %d for the session. Paris wheat 
10 centimes lower for this month's deliv
ery, to 15 centimes higher for later op
tions

Some at tlie new Ontario wheat was 
bought for export at 63c north and west 
to-day. This price was paid for both red 
and white, but most holders are asking 
65c to 66c per bushel.

Reports of an uneven crop caused corn 
to rise %c per bushel at Chicago to-day. 
On the Liverpool board malxe futures clos
ed %d to (4d per cental above yesterday's 
final figures.

Lard declined Dd In Liverpool to-day, 
and all cuts of bacon, dropped a clear shil
ling below yesterday’s prices.

It is estimated that the English visible 
supply of wheat will show a decrease for 
the current week of 763,000 bushels.

Wheat and 
flour 478,000 bushels, corn 100,158 bushels.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 2451 
barrels and 4583 sacks, wheat 131,855 bush-

THEY ARE T. H. GEORGE,the best value that sei! with the 
least effort, goods that are well 
and favorably known, reliable 
goods, such us ,

MW
S Napanee, Ang, 
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Wheat—In some trades 63c was accepted 

for new Ontario wheat (red and white) 
at north and west points, but most holders 
still ask 65c to 66c. Old red 66c high 
freights. No. 1 Manitoba, hard nominal at 
87c to 88c afloat at Fort William.

bats—Quoted at 20c high freight, and 26(4c 
on Midland,

Barley—Nothing doing and prices noml-

WHOLESALE AGENT.ap-
699 YONGE STREET.PHONE 3100.

CRUM’S PRINTS
DecemberOur fall season's stock of these 

goods is now complete. We shall 
be pleased to forward samples on 
application.

ren.'t- 70; Toronto Railway, 25 at 101, 25 at 100(4, 
25 at 100(4.

Sales at 1 p.ra.: Bank of Toronto, 10 at 
212; Bank of Commerce. 10, 9, 10. 10 n-t 
142%; Western Assurance 7 at 10.$%; C.P. 
It., 100, 26, 175. 50 at 84%; Toronto EJec- 
1.1c, 10 st 136(4; Bell Telephone rights 
% at 69; Toronto Railway, 25, 25 at 100, 
Hamilton Electric, 7, 8 at 78%; War Eagle, 
500 at 202%; Canada Landed Loan. 8 at 
02%.
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ROGERS’

at St. 
lutli.

nui.

FILLING LETTER ■ IISPECIIILTY
John Macdonald & Co.

Buckwheat—Prices nominal

Bran—Sell* at $8.50 west sad shorts at 
$13 west.

Corn—Canadian, 33c west end 40c on 
track here.

1

Wellington and Front St». Bnet, 
TORONTO.

The mi
Bnnk Clearing» Toronto.

Bank clearings at Toronto for the week 
ending to-day are larger than last wees, 
and $1,000,000 over those of the corres
ponding week of 1897. Following are the
figure, with comparisons; „ , __

Clearings. Balances. 
Week ended Ang. 4... .$7,443,896 $945,342
Last week ..... ...........  7.180.845 977.20,
Cor. week, 1897..............«•546'®X 866’®®”

do. 1806...........  6,001,082 780,722

Peas—Old peas lower at 50c high freights; 
4Sc bid for new.

Oatmeal—Car lots or rolled oats In bags 
on track St Toronto, $3.60; In bbls., $3.70.

Cklcsgo Gossip.
Henry A. King A Co., 12 King-street 

received the following despatch from 
Chicago:

Wheat—The feeling before the opening j 
was again bearish this morning. Rains 
were good throughout the west, but the 
legitimate situation—the actual demand for 
wheat throughout the United States—was 
stronger than that which we have noted 
the peat few daye, and caused a liberal ad
vance In nearly all quarters. Primary re
ceipt» were 375,000 bush, against 3V2.000 
the corresponding day last year. Clearan
ces were again liberal, equivalent to 478,- 
000 bosh. The Northwest Is not receiving 
so much wheat from winter wheat regtou, -iB 
with some unfavorable reports regarding 
the condition of the growing spring yield, 
caused an advance In eaeh wheat at Min
neapolis of Bo per bush, but the main fea
ture, as previously stated, Is the demaud 
baa fully overtaken the supply, and the 
advance is likely to continue until some
thing Induces freer marketing by the far
mers. Elevator people are looking around 
for supplies to till their warehouses, aud 
shorts are wondering where the supplies 
are coming from to fill their September 
contracts, all of which makes a very beal-
thCo™hast" materially recovered from the ®f wheat at Minneapolis and
depression of the last few days. The Duluth to-day 77 cars, as compared with 
•trong features are the light farmer»’ de- ■&> cars the corresponding day of last 
liveries, the desire of elevator people to 7e*r* , . w ^ . . . , ^
acquire supplies and the fact tha-t some St. Louis wheat receipts to-day 21,000 
of the strongest bulls, having sold out on bushels, against 81,000 same day last year, 
the declines, are, like shorts, become an- September wheat puts at Chicago 65%c, 
xious buyer» to resume their holdings, calls 67c.
The bull sentiment was helped along oy September corn puts 32%c, calls 33%c. 
TUe Price Current, which Indicates a very The Cincinnati Price Current says: Im- 
uneven and In some cases In Important lo- portant relief to corn from rains, avert- 
calitles a very poor condition of the grow- log serious damage threatened,but not over- 
Ing crop. The reports from threshing ma- coming previous drawbacks. About three- 
chines are not favorable to a large yield fourths of a crop promised. There is fur- 
of oats. Plenty of straw in some cases ther evidence of a deficient out yield. Un- 
but small yield of grain. | Important changes In wheat crop outlook;

Provisions—The trade to-day has not Northwest maintaining good position, 
been particularly significant. The strong The week's packing of hogs, 410.000, 
grain markets were partially responsible against 296,000 same week 181)7. 
for the improved tone, with the exception The Chicago Dally Bulletin reports the 
of two large sales of ribs reported at 1,- crop of barley In the United States about 
000,000 lbs. each. Tiiero hao been a good equal in quantity to that of 1897, with a 
deal of scattered buying. KecoipLs were , little Improvement In quality. During the 
less than estimated with consequent high- venr ending June 30, 1898, the United 
er prices at the yards. Exporters also re- state8 exported 10,^45.298 bushels barley, 
ported very . ood foreign demand for lard. n8 compared with 10,748,581 bushels In pre- 
Re parted 4000 tierces tuk.*n to-day. Inlnk ; co(|jn2 year.
y« st eida^'s market a sort of a bhake ou-t unT t hicago Bulletin, Aug. 3, says: A 
ni d . kely to prove low aay for a turn. private crop report made the condition of

spring wheat on Aug. 1, 95.8 pér éènt., as 
compared with 86.8 per cent, same time In 
1897.

I

ers,
Shipments:

Export'cattie, per cwt. ...$4 25 to $4 50
Receipts of farm produce were a little JJJjjjJ’ ’^ght^export,' ‘ good" 

larger, but still very small. quality 8 !.. ?.. ....... 8 80
One load of old white wheat sold at Loads good butchers aud

60c standard, and two loads of goose at exporters, mixed.................
67c per bushel. Stockers and medium to

One loads of oats sold at 81c per bushel. good • • ■  ....................................jj gJJ
Hay steady, 12 loads selling at $6 to Butcher's’ cattle," picked’ tots 4 00

$7.5U per ton for uew and $8 to $9 for .. g00<i \\................... 3 75
medium................. 3 37%
common..................3 12%
Inferior................... 2 90

Very Inferior, rough cows
and bulls, off grass»...........2 50

Milch cows, each ...................26 00
Calves, each............. •••&•••* 3 CO
Sheep, per cwt.........................  3 25 •
Rucks, per cwt. ...... ... 2 50
Spring lambs, each..................3 00
Hogs 150 to 200 lbs. each.. 6 00

“ * light fats ...
" heavy fats 
•• sows . . .
" stags ...
•* corn-fed ...

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

LIGHT 
CAPS

AT

LIGHT
PRICES
LIOLIDAYT^ 
□ ATS at

Holiday Prices

do.
4 12(4

Winnipeg Clenrlngs.
Clearings.

Week ending Aug. 4.. .$1,630,415 
. 1,197,012 
.. 1,552,334

Balances.
$248.886
169,006

4 10. 3 83

Total clearances to-day: 3 2.') Warm 
Weather

Last week .........
Cor. week, 18973 75

j
20c I4 12(4 French exchange on London 25f 22(4c.

Amount of ' bullion withdrawn from 
Bank of England on balance to-day £7000.

Fpaulsh fours closed at 41.97(4 In Paris.
The net gold balance of the United 

States Treasury Is $189,673,200, an Increase 
of $244,015. . .

Western Union is strong, on reports that 
the floating supply of stock has been syndi
cated In a way which makes It an object 
to certain large interests to advance tbe 
price In order to get a higher level to 
market holdings.

3 90 Montreal Stock Market,
Montreat, Aug. 4.—Close—C.P.R., 84(4 and 

81%; Duluth Railway, 3(4 and 3; do., prêt, 
7 and 5; Cable, 187 and 186; Richelieu, 108 
aud 100; Montreal Railway. 276 aud 275%; 
do., new, 271% and 271; Halifax Electric, 
133 and 132; Toronto Railway, 100(4 add 
100%; 8t. John Railway, 137 offered; Mont
real Gas. 194% and 194; Royal Electric, 
160 and 158(4; Montreal Tel., 183 and ISO; 
Halifax H. & L„ 38 .asked; Bell Tele
phone, ex-rlghts, 160 offered; Montreal 
Cot., 155 and 150; C. Col. Cot., 45 offered; 
Dora. Cot., 96 and 96; War Eagle, xd„ 
265 and 264. Banks—Montreal, 250 and 
245; Toronto, 260 and 238: Jacques Cartier, 
110 offered; Merchants', 178 offered; Mer
chants’ (Hal.), 180 offered; Eastern Town
ships, 150 offered; Quebec, 123 offered; 
Union, 110 offered; Commerce, 145 and 
140(4; Dominion. 258 and 250; Hamilton; 
100 and 92; Imperial,xd., 292 asked; Hocbe- 
laga, 165 naked. Inter. Coal, 60 and 35; 
do., pref., 100 and 0(1; Northwest Lam.l, 
prêt, 54 and 50; Cable, coup, bonds, 101(4 
offered; Halifax H. & L„ bonds, 95 asked; 
Richelieu, bonds, 105 and 100; Hali
fax Railway, bonds, 107 aud 106; Mont
real Gas, bonds, 10B asked; Dom. Coal, 
bonds, 110 asked. __u

Sales: C.P.R., 50 at 84(4, 25 at 84%, 32.. 
84(4, 300 at 81%, 100 at 84(4; Cable. -100 

at 187: Richelieu, 125 at 100; Montreal 
Railway, 250 at 276: do., new., 50 at 271%; 
Toronto Railway, 75 at 101(4. 175 at 101, 
50 at 100%. 50 at 100%, 50 at 100(4, 75 at 
100(4 725 at 100(4: Montreal Gas. 100 at 
195, "10 at 104%: Royal Electric, 20, 55 at 
159, 3 at 100; Montreal Tel., 25 at 180(4, 
1 at 181; Dom. Coal., pref., 135 at 110, 
50 at 110(4, 50 at 110%, 50 at 110(4. 50 
at 110%, 20 at 110(4; Mont. Cot., 80 at 151; 
Dom. Cot., 25 at 1)5%; War Eagle, xd., 
1000 at 265, 4000 at 265(4, 5000 at 263.

old. 3 62(4 
3 37(4The Northwestern Miller reports the 

flour output at Minneapolis, Duluth, Su
perior aud Milwaukee last week as 306,005 
barrels.

Primary receipts of wheat to-day 374,000 
bushels, against 389,000 bushels the Satur
day last year.

Toledo wheat receipts to-day 108 cars, of 
which 97 are contract.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 76, corn 423, oats 237. Estimated 
for Friday: Wheat 100, corn 440, oats

Dressed hogs sold at $7 per cwt. 
Potatoes 55c to 65c per bushel.

Grain—
.$0 66 to’*.... 
. O 73(4 ....

3 10

2 75Wheat, white, bush. 
" red, bush. ..
“ goose, bush.

4i: no

57 000 67 
0 34 
0 40

3 25

4 OO 
6 10 
6 50

Barley, busb. ...
Bye, bush...............
Oats, bush..............
Peas, bush..............
Buckwheat, bush. 

Seed

o 30 ô'ài
0 55 .. 5 40 

. 5 00 

. 3 25
. 0 45

Bank of England Statement.
Tbe weekly statement of the Bank of 

England shows the following changes, as 
compared with the previous account: Total 

_ reserve, decreased £1,294,000; circulation,in-
Brttleh Markets. creased £490,000; bullion, decreased £803.

&?« wa ■sarw-inis sssw^r^ss ts*ties, Increased £lu0,000. The proportion of 
the Bunk of England's reserve to liability 
is 44.50 per cent, as compared with 45.34 
per cent, last week. The Bank of England's 
rate of discount remains unchanged at 
2% per cent.

263.
Bed clover, bush. ...
Alslke clover, bush.
Timothy, bush.............
Beans, white, bush.

Huy and Straw- 
Hay, new, per 

“ old, per Ion .
Straw, sheaf, per ton .... 6 00 

• “ loose, per ton ... 4 00

..$3 00 to $3 40 
.. 3 25
’’ Â £
.. 0 60

2 00 èiô4 00 .... 5 001 35
0 75 JAS. H.E8TAB. 1818. A SEW W1.$6 00 to $7 50 . 8 00

ton .
9 00 ROGERS0 60 Anspector Bnrke of 

His Testimony at t 
of Mr. OslJ

At the opening of the oo 
Mr. Osier asked tbe privll 
Ing a new witness, who dl 
to his dutle» In the United^

5 00

s 84 Yonge Str<SCORES’ESTAB.1843 E8TAB. 1843 Railway Earnings.
C.P.R. earnings for the last week of 

July totalled $6u0,000, or $58,000 less than 
for the corresponding week of 1897.

G.T.B. earnings for the fourth week In 
July were $587,225, or $64,452 1— 
the fourth week of July, 1807.

Wabash earnings for the fourth 
July showed an Increase o' $22,023 over 
tbe same week of 1807. Increase tor the 
month 

Rock 1
Increase of $26,085. Increase from April 1 
$419,671.

Burlington’s Jane statement shows a 
as Increase In earnings over same month 

ar of $170,815. 
earnings yesterday 
more than on th<

at t apector Burke of Boston
» the first witness.77 KING W. TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. 77 KING W. He l« J 

Irishman, who speaks wltlj 
brogue. He gave hls ev 
style. Hls story ran In thl 

“I am Inspector of police 
I have .'mown tbe prlsone] 
three or four weeks.

FINANCIAL BROKEBf

OSLER & HAMMONO DIMINUTION 
OF INTEREST

E. B. OSUSR. U TOC Ik I* RON SI
H. C. ILxmmond, O Financial J 
R. A. Smith. Member» Toroui" stock 
Dealers In Government Municlj 
uay Uar Trust, and Mlscellaneos 
lures. Stocks on London. (Eng)., K 
Montreal and Toronto Excnsny 
and sold on commission.

week In

$108,572.
Island earnings tor June showed an I wai

resting officers. I think h 
three weeks ago hist Wedo 
Falconer and Thornhill , 
when the arrest was mad<

-oixlrenl Live Stock Market.
Such decidedly rich and attractive Scotch Tweed and 

West of England Worsted Suitings are bound to maintain 
interest. We can show you wonderful values during August. 
Call in and see them, they will strike you as being very novel 
and high-class.

New York Stocks.
* Henry A. King & Co. report to day'» fluc

tuations on the New York Exchange aa 
follows :

Mi u.real, Aug. 4.—-There were about 600 
1 i-.ul -1 butchers* entile. 22$ calves and 
3000 sbeep and lambs offered for *ale at 
the Eist Ena Abattoir today. The butch- 
< r.- -were prexeu in large numbers, and 
there was an active demand and firm 
prive » had for a.I good or pretty good cat
tle, but the common and interior stock 
wvio more numerous than usual and 
brought lower prices, with no likelihood of 
all being sold to-day. The best beeves sold 
at about 4%e per lb., but none of them 
were extra; pretty good stock sold at 
from 3%e to 4%c, and the common and In
ferior beasts at from 2%c to 3%c per Id. 
Good calves sold fairly well, bringing from 
$5 to $8 each; the others sold at from 
81.75 to 84.50 each. Shippers are paying 
8%c per lb. for good large sheep, good 
Jambs selling at about $3 each; common 
lambs at from lf-2.50 to #2.75 each. Fat 
hogs are lower priced, selling at from 5c 
to 5%c pec- lb.

KTt ye,
B.R.T, earnings yesterday were $17,300, 

op $2300 more than on the same day of 
1W7.

IIP.

F. H. Gooch,1™
28 Wellington Street East.

All cls.se» of property insured with rslisble 
companies at tariff rates In any part of 
Canada.

PhMfM Office. 423— Itesfdeac* 4841»

J. A. CORMALY A CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA 8T.

Freehold Loan Bldg.
PRIVATE WIRES.

Western Primary Market Receipts.
The deliveries of wheat at these mar

kets tor the. tour weeks ending July 25, 
were 5,134,000 bushels, compared with 
8,513,000 bushels In same weeks In 1897. 
Receipts at St. Louis. Toledo, Detroit and 
Chicago have been a good deal larger than 
last year. At Minneapolis, Dnluth and 
Milwaukee there has been » large defi
ciency, showing how completely stocks of 
old wheat were exhausted by large de
liveries In May.

some children In the room, 
hls wife came In.

Open High Low Close 
Amer. Cotton Oil. 28(4 
Amer. Sugar ............  139%

27(42728% Thenearning* tor the fourth week In 
July showed an Increase of $2000. The 
Increase for the month was $66,000, and 
since Jan. 1, $1,725,371.

Union Pacific's first six months’ earnings 
of, 1808 foreshadow a surplus tor the year 
equal to about 3 per cent, on the com
mon stock.

137 187(4140% may be a little short of 
handing her some

ni"... 13%
34% 34% 

126% 127% 
12(4 12(4

Atchison .................. 13% ..,

ISiri&bJSL:: M money 1 
the officers look charge of 
conveyed their prisoner to 
tlon. I found

STORE CLOSES DAILY 5 P.M, SATURDAYS 1 P.M. 18Amer. Spirits 
Canada Southern .. 53%
Chcs. & Ohio........... 22(4 22(4
Chicago & N.W......... 13314 133(4
Chicago, B. & Q... 108(4 309(4 
C'bic., Mil. & St. P.. 101(4 102 
Chicago & H. I. .. 98 99
Consol. Gas ........... ,_20<>% 200%
General Electric ... 40(4 40% 

. 00(4 ...

. 54% 54%

. 107 307(4

. 156 158

13
*53(4 53

22 money on tl 
then made a search of the133 13:1%

108% 109% 
101% 101% 

%
9

Hlgh.Claas Cash Tailors 
77 King St. W., Toronto.

The Swag Which Ho
The witness here opened n 

exhibited the bills and cold 
Holden on hls arrest. Th 
found In a email traveling I 
was opened a stocking contn 
pieces was found. The coins

Money Markets.
On the local market, call loans are at 4 

to 5 per cent, lu New iork, call loans to
day are l1/* to 1% per cent, 
of England discount rate Is 2,% per cent., 
and the open market rate per cent.

French and Spanish Crop.
A Madrid despatch says: The harvest 

prospects are eo good throughout the Pen
insula that the Government has decided to 
revoke the prohibition against the export 
ofr grain, and to substitute therefor a mod
erate export duty.

A Pans letter to a Chicago exporting 
house soys that the Frencn wheat crop Is 
20,000,000 bushels above consumption, and 
adds It

97!cores i;v.)199 Phone 11&39% 3094Tbe Bunk "190%Jersey Central .
Louis. & Nash.
Manhattan ....
Met. Traction .
Mo., K. & T., pref.. 35(4 35(4
Mlsourl Pacific........ 36(4 36%
National Lend .......... 37(4 97(4
N.Y. Central ........... 110 119
N.Y., L. E. * W... 13% ...
N.Y,, Ont. & West. 15(4 15(4
North. Pacific.......... 30(4 30%
North. Pac., pref.. 72% 72% 

.. 84(4 84%

.. 31(4 31(4

61% 54% 
106% 106% 
156 136
35 35
36(4 36% 
37'% 37'% 

118% 118(4

HENRY A. KING & CO
Foreign Exchange. H rolcers.

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031

12 King StTÊast, Toronto.

Cheese Markets.
Brockvllle, Aug. 4.—At the cheese board 

to-day 1067 white and 2266 colored cheys 
were boarded. Nearly all sold on board; 
7%c white and 7 13-16C colored. Few 
white sold at 7 ll-16e.

Kingston, Aug. 4.—At Dhe cbeeae board 
to-day 400 .white and 1150 colored boarded. 
Bales: 600 at 7%c.

Barrie, Aug. 4.—At the meeting of the 
cheese board here to-day 1015 boxes, of 
colored cheese were offeied. The bidding 
was slow, although eight buyers were In 
attendance. Sales; 250 boxes at 7%c, 510 

‘boxes at 7 746c and 61 et 7(4c. Balance 
unsold. Next meeting of the board Aug. 
18, et 1.30 o'clock.

Dairy Product
Butter, lb. rolls ...

large rolls 
Eggs, new-laid ....

1'resh Meats—
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$7 00 lo $8 00 

“ forequarters, cwt.. 4 00 5 00
Lamb, spriug, per lb.
Mutton, carcase, cwt.
Veal, carcase, cwt....
Hogs, dressed, light ........ 6 75

'■ “ heavy .... 6 OO
Poultry—

Chickens, per pair ...
Turkeys, per lb.....................
Spring ducks, per pair..., 0 50 

Fault and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl...........

’• per basket ..........  0 25 ....
New potatoes, bush...........o 55 0 65
Cabbage, each ................. ..
Onions, Spanish, per lb.. 0 03(4
Beets, per dozen ................ 0 12(4
Cauliflower, per dozen.... 0 Ü0 
Green corn, per doz

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Aemlllus Jarvis & ,Co„ 23 King-street 
west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report locaU rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— —Bet, Banks— 
Buy. Sell.1 Buy.

N.Y. Funds..| (4 to (4|1-16 dis to —
Stg. 60 days. ,|9 to 
do. demand.. |U(4 to

heavy, l.e„ 80s, light, 29s 6d; do., short 
cut, 29s; cheese, white and colored, 37s current la the United Staten 

various states and countries, 
a five-franc Belgian piece of 
In .the crown with four 
marks.

..$0 17 to $0 20 

.. 0 14 9 15 
. .. 0 14 0 15

gives small hopes of Importing 
foreign wheat this season. The oat crop 
Jn France promises to be larger, and there 
Is small probability of business In this 
grain.

Private Wlree.tid 18(4
15 15
30(4 30(4 
72(4 72%

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat, steady; fu
tures, quiet, at 6s 7%d for Sept, and 5s 
4(4d tor Dec. Maize, quiet, at 3s 2'/,d for 
spot; futures quiet at 3s 2‘%d for Sept., 
and 3s 3(4d tor Oct. Flour 23s 6d.

London—Open—Wheat, off const, very lit
tle doing; on passage, nominally unchang
ed. English country markets weak. Maize, 
off coast, nothing doing, at 3d lower; on 
passage, rather easier, at 3d lower. Oats, 
parcels American clipped, Aug , 13s 3d.

I’uris-Upen-Wheat, 20f 75c tor Aug. and 
20f 40c for Nov. and Feb. Flour, 471 65c 
for Aug., and 43f S5c for Nov. and Feb.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat dull, with 
red winter 6s 4%d; futures quiet, at 5s 
i(4d tor Sept, and 5s 4%d for Dec. Maize 
firm at 3s 2(4d tor spot; futures 3s 3%d for 
Sept, and 3s 4%d for Oct. Flour 23s 6d.

London—(Tlose—Wheat vessels arrived, 5; 
waiting orders, 1; off coast, very little 
doing at 6d lower; on passage,, weak, ut 
6d lower. Maize, off coast, nearly due; 
on passage, easy, at 3d lower. Mixed 
American sail grade, steam, on passage, 
15s l'%d. New crop spot Dan., 17s Od; 
American, 16s straight. Minneapolis flour 
31s. American oats, Aug.. 13s 3d parcel 

Paris-Close—Wheat weak at 20f 65c for 
Aug., and 20f 50c for Nov. and Feb. Flour 
weak at 47f 90c for July and 43f 95c for 
Nov. and Feb,

Sell.

1|8% to 8 3-16 
191-16 to 9 3-16 

— Rates In New York. —
Posted. Actual.

Sterling,60 days ...| 4.81(414.83(4 to 4.83% 
Sterling, demand ... I 4.86 |4.85(4 to 4.85(4

JOHN STARK & CO.,
Members Toronto Stocz Exonsnge

The coins found 
were foreign, with the en 
American dollar. Some of 
rare and old. One bears 
1002.

84(4SIOmaha...........
Pacific Mall .
Pullman .. .
Reading.............
Southern - Ry.............. 8% ...
South. Ity„ pref. .. 31% 32% 
Tenn. Coal & Iron.. 25% 26

.. 0 08 0 OU

.. 5 00 6 00

.. 7 00 8 00
31(4 31'%Leading Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
Important centres ;

Cash. Aug. Sept. Dee.
Chicago $0 68(4 $0 66% $0 64%
New York................ 0 71 0 69% ....
Milwaukee ...0 81 .... 0 67(4 ....
St. Louis .... 0 70 0 68% 0 66% 0 65»-,
Toledo........... 0 70(4 0 69% .... 0 68
Detroit............ 0 70(4 ......................................
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ...
Duluth, No. 1 

hard, to arr. 0 83
Minneapolis...........
Toronto, No. 1

hard.............. 0 04
Toronto, red.. 0 67

191191
17%17% ...7 00 26 Toronto Street,

MONEY INVEbTED CAREFULLY la 
Debentures, Mortgagee. Coo- 

lnteresc. Rents collected. :|g

... 8% 
31% 32(4 
25% 25% 
12% 12% 
21(4 24% 
62% 62% 
68 68%

6 10

Toronto Stock Market..$0 40 to $0 65 Then the witness told how 
said there was no 
house, but she pointed out, 
closet, and told the officer 

When I went to the trn 
to the stove and lifted the 
child poked the fire. I call 

■ ance, and Thornhill took i 
money from the fire, sa yin; 
anticipated,’’

Scorched Money la E
The money Was produced 

vas scorched considerably. ( 
Dominion Bank notes 
numbered 46,000 plus. Burk, 
unburnt balance of tour othe: 
tour were but pieces of bllli 
ment had the number 46,449, 
400, a third was an 
and Its number appeared to 
over, the hundreds being bu 
fourth - 
Bank note, 
vas around the money when 
the stove was exhibited.

''What did Holden say?" 
Oelcr.

. 12% 12% 

. 24% 21% 

. 02(4 02(4

Texas Pacific 
Union Pacific .
U.P., pref. ...
U.8. Leather, pref.. 68(4 68%
Wabash ...................... 7% ...
Wabash, pref. .

Union
B.R.T...............
P.O........................

Stocks,Aug. 3. Aug. 4.
ulose. Close.

Ask. lild. Ask. Bid.
. 255 247 255 245
. 110 109 110 109%
. 250 2-12 250 241
. 181 175(4 181 177
. 142(4 142 142(4 142
. 204 202 203 201(4
. 255 254(4 255 203%
. ... 180

0 1:8 0 11 pons, more m0 75

R. H. TEMPLMontreal..............
Ontario.................
Toronto.................
Merchants’ .. ..
Commerce...........
Imperial .............
Dominion, xd. ..
Standard ............
Hamilton...........
Nova Scotia .. .
Traders................
Ottawa............... .
British America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life ..
Consumers’ Gas
Montreal Gas ......... 196
Dominion Tele................... 131
Ont A: Qu'Appelle. .50 47 50 47
C N W L Co, pr... 53 52(4 53 52(4
CPU Stock ......... 84(4 84 % 84% 84%
Toronto Electric ... 137% 136% 137 136%

do. new ............. 127 120% 120 126%
General Electric ... 122 llu 122 111)

do. pref..................106% 105(4 106% 105%
Com. Cable Co..........186% 185% 186% 186
do. coup, bonds .. 105% 100% 105% 105%
do. reg. bonds .. 105% 105% 105% 105%

Bell Tel, ex-rights.. 175 108 175 160%
do. rights................... ik8

Richelieu ic Ont. .. 102 
Halifax Railway .. 133 130
Toronto Railway ... 101% 101(4 100
London St Ry ........ 181
Hamilton Electric.. 74 
Lcndon Electric ... 104 
War Eagle, xd. .
Brit Can L & I.
B A- L Assn ....
Can L & N I....
Canada Perm. . 

do. do. 20 p.e... 100
Canadian S. & L...............
Central Can Loan.. 127
Dom S A: 1 Soc...............
Freehold L. & 8. .. 100 
do. do, 20 p.c... 75 

Hamilton Prov. ... 107
Huron A: Erie.................
Huron & Erie.................
do. do. 20 p.c.............

Imperial L A: Inv.. 100
Landed B. & L.................
London & Canada.. 70
Ixmdon Loan....................
London & Ont........... 75
Manitoba Loan .... 50
Ontario L. & D.................
People's Loan .... 36
Rea) Estate ............... 68
Toronto S. & L. .. 118% 115 118% 115%
Union L. & S........... 70 60 ...
Western Canada .. 125 122
do. do. 25 p.c... 100 
Kales at 11.30 a.m.: Ontario Bnnk. 3, 15, 

7 at 109%; Bank of Commerce, 5 at 142%; 
Western Assurance, 75, 15, 250, 25 at 106; 
Northwest Land, pref., 20 at 53; Cable, 25, 
7.5 at 186%, 20 at 186%, 25 at 186%; Bell 
Telephone rights. %, (4f 2(4. Vi, ü. (i at

7%..$1 50 to $....Cucumbers and melons are forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart's content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, n medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and I» a sure cure

200 80 0 66% 0 64 94% 91% 
.68 
. 99% 108)4

93% 03% 
57(4 58% 
09% 99%

Western Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
13 MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker and Financial Ag*
(Lslsiiilsuwl 1(171. STOCK-b BOUGHT™» 

SOLO FOR CASH OB MARGIN. Telephone* 
Money to low. Jj

0 05
6 83 0*64% 0 62% ô’iô

0 75 London Stock Slarket.
18U0 15 Aug. 4.

Clos". 
110 15-16

Ang. 3.
Close,

..111
.111 11 16 111 1-10 
... 86%
...122 
...110%
...103%

186186
... 219

.....................  104 102
.. 210 200 210 200
. 127% 126% 127% 126%
. 166 165(4 166% 165(4
. ... 141 ... 142
.. 224 222 224 222

3V4 195 193

220 Consols, money .... 
Consols, account ... 
Canadian Pacific ... 
New York Central . 
Illinois Central ....
St. Paul .....................
-Erie .... .
Reading.........................
Pennsylvania Central

H. O’Hara & Co.
Uxcbtfge, 24

United States Crop Report.
The United States Government’s weekly 

crop bulletin, Issued at Washington on 
Aug. 2, says:

The weekly crop bulletin of the Agricul
tural Department, issued to-day, gives the 
following summary of crop conditions:

Abundant rains during the week ending 
Aug. 1 have relieved the drought condi
tions which threatened the States of the 
central valleys at the close of the previous 
week. Drought continues In Minnesota, 
over the northern parts of the lake region 
and New England, Jn the western parts of 
Nebraska and Kansas and In Eastern Ok
lahoma. The week was hot and dry gen
erally throughout the Itocky Mountain and 
Pacific coast regions, while excessive rains 
proved Injurious, more particularly to cot
ton, In tbe central and eastern Gulf and 
South Atlantic States.

Upon the whple, the week has been de
cidedly favorable for corn. In the great 
corn States of central valleys, with few 
exceptions, tne crop has made excellent 
progress,4.and It has also been Improved 
greatly In the Atlantic Coast States. Ir* 
the northern part of Illinois and Wisconsin, 
In Minnesota and the western parts or 
Nebraska and Kansas and Eastern Oklaho
ma corn is suffering from drought and 
has been Injured by hot winds. In Iowa, 
where, at the close of the previous we^k 
corn was threatened with seriou# Injury, 
it is much Improved and gives promise or 
an average yield. In Missouri corn le do
ing finely, and much of the early planted 
in the southern regions Is now safe. A 
good .corn crop Is al«o assured In Southern? 
Illinois, but much has l>eon Injured per- 
mawrntly In the central parts of the State 
and the crop is suffering for rain In the 
northern counties. In Indians, Kentucky 
and Tennessee, and generally throughout 
the Middle and South Atlantic States, the 
outlook for corn Is decidedly Improved.

Winter wheat harvest Is completed, ex
cept on the North Pacific coast, where It Is 
nearly finished. Spring wheat harvest has 
continued under generally favorable condi
tions Jn the central and southern parts of 

spring wheat region. In the Red River 
Valley the crop Is in promising condition. 
Harvesting has begun In Washington and 
Oregon, aud In the first-named State,while 
the grain has been considerably shrivelled 
In dry places, Jt Is yielding a fair average 
crop.

Cotton has fi.iffered from excessive rains 
and Insufficient sunshine generally through
out the cum-al and eastern parts of the

BANKS. Hay, baled, car lots, per ton.#7 50 to #8 00 
Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton............................................  4 00

Potatoes, new, car lots, bu. 0 60 
Butter, choice tubs ...

“ Inferior tubs .

Mem uers Toronto Stuclt 
Toroutu-sireet, Toronto.

Debentures uougut aud solo. 
Stocks In Toronto, Montreal, new 

and London bought for cash or <W 
gin.

Mining stocks dealt In.
Telennnne H15.

KC.i*
122-4
lioy*
104%THE CANADIAN 

BANK OF COMMERCE
4 60
0 65

unctm.. 0 12 0 13
.. 0 10!$ 0 11
.. 0 101* 0 17
.. 0 IS 0 10
.. 0 11 0 12
.. 0 06 0 06%

1413%
0%f)-4131Creamery, boxes ............. .

Creamery, pound rolls . 
Eggs, choice, candled .. 
Houey. per lb.....................

*60%. 60%
Louisville & Nashville .. 65% 
Union Pacific

having been appointed agents of the Cana
dian Government tor the Chicago Markets.

Henry A. King & Oo. report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

2524%

YUKON DISTRICT (KLONDIKE) Monte Cristo, StfnMB 
Deer Park

New York Gossip' uncountiHides and Wool.
Price list revised dally by James Hallam 

& Sons, 100 Front-street east, Toronto :
Hides, No. 1 green .............. $u 09 to
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 00%
Hides, No. 2 green steers .. 0 08%
Hides, No. 2 green ..
Hides, No. 3 green .
Hides, cured ...............
Tallow, rendered ....
Tallow, rough.............
Sheepskins ...................
E^elts, each....................
Lambskins, each ....
Calfskins, No. 1.........
Calfskins, No. 2.........
Wool, fleece 
Wool, unwa
Wool, pulled, super...............o 18

to receive tbe royalty on gold, and to trans
ect other banking business for the Govern
ment, have opened a branch at

tinted Mls- 
iBlIIMkl 

bought and sold. Write or wire.
WYATT & CO. 

Members Toronto Stock Exchflpgè,
48 King 8t. W., Torosto.

Henry A.King & Co., 12 King street east, 
received the following despatch from New 
York to-dny:

The stock market to-day again was ac
tive and Ft rung with a notable ‘nercase in 
commission house business. There were 
considerable realizations, which, however, 
were well absorbed. The reported accept
ances of the peace terms of the United 
Stats by Spain were tbe Inspiring cause of 
the Improvement. There was a pronounc
ed move in the Grangers, B.Q. rising 1% 
per cent, on the publication of Its June 
statement which was not so unfavorable 
** had been predicted. St. Paul and Rock 
Island also touched figures a point above 
yesterday's close: on small Kales, Lake 
Shore touched a price 5% per cent, above 
the last previous sale. In tbe Fate after
noon a raid on Sugar carried the price 
down about 3 per cent. The break had 
some Influence towards unsettling the gen
eral list. Tobacco was strong and there 
were reactions In the rubber stocks. Peo
ple's Co. rose 1% per cent on rumors that 
a settlement between the companies and 
the Benedicts was a 
denial by the latter 
al reaction.

Wheat—Ang. ... 67% 
“ —Sept. ... Go 
“ —Dec.......... 64

Low Close 
68% 67% 68%

:: 66% 65%
64%

88%DAWSON CITY, N. W. T. was ao uncounterslg«5% 64%Corn—Aug. .. 
“ —Sept. . 
“ —Dec. . 

Oats—Aug. . 
’’ -Sept. . 
“ —May. . 

Pork—Aug. .. 
“ —Sept. . 
-• —Dec. .

88 A piece of burn'1 el. 1067.. 32% 33% 32=% 33%
33% 33 33%
21% 21(4 21%
21% 20% 21
23% 23%

. 0 08DRAFTS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT 100 i<32 99%
133 132

0 07
6*09% 21payable at Dawson City may now be ob

tained on application to the Branches and 
Agencies of the Bank.

0 09%
A. E. AMES A CO0 03 09%23! 23% 

8 85 
8 92

0 01% 
1 10

25
.’.8 90 Ô ÔÔ 8 85
..8 92 ......................

Lnrd-Aug............. 5 23 .....................
—Sept............... 5 22 5 32 6 22

‘ -pee................5 32 5 37 6 32 6 37
Ribs—Aug..............R 15 .....................

" —Sept.............. 5 15 5 22 5 15

181 ... 
73 75 73

103 104 103
2G2 262% 261%

(Members Toronto Stock tixcbatK»)1 25 "Chief Inspector Watts tal 
Hoiden said

Buy and sell stocke on the To*onto, 
New York and London Exchangee, oo 
■ion.

0 40 0 45
8 02 tl,e next day.

put In big house by son 
“I said, T saw your wife pi 

in the

0 450 40MISCELLANEOUS. 2635 254) 10 

0 10

100 100 10 KING STREET WEST. TO*#»*f*6 27 6060BRASS KETTLES and 
STANDS

GONGS, CUSPIDORES,

HAND PAINTED TRAYS.

3296 92 06
110 112siied, fleece A. E. WEBBfi 13 113 110ôie stove.' "

“What do you gay to till 
■Watts asked.
•”1 don’t know anything at 

Holden.

5 28 98 Ü3iis
*Pü

92 100
ÎÔ3 108

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

Receipts of fruit were fair and prices 
steady, at the following quotations:

Raspberries 6c to 7c. lawton berries 4c 
to 5%c, blueberries $1.73 per case, red cur
rants 40c to 60c, black currn'nts 55c to 70c, 
cherries 50c to 60c, peaches 20c to 50e, 
apples 15c to 30c, pears 30c to 63c, to
matoes 40c to 50c, cucumbers 30r to 40c, 
beans 25c, corn 7c per doz., musk melons 
60c to 75c, aàd plums 60c per basket.

Moyer A- Oo. had a very fine consignment 
of American musk melons.

East Buffalo Cattle Market.
Bast Buffalo, Aug. 4.-CattIe—Receipt a 

both through and sale stock were exceed
ingly light to-day. Market for the few 
sale was about steady with tbe sales of 
the opening of the week, and also about 
all were taken by tbe city butchers.

Hogs—Receipts very moderate; market 
opened rather slow; good to choice York
ers, $4.03 to $4.07; prime light do., $1 to 
$4.05; mixed packers, $4.00 to $4.10; med- 
luma, $4.07 to $4.10; heavy, $4.10: roughs, 
$3.40 to $3.65; stags, $2.75 to $3.23; pigs, 
$3.75 to $4.02

Sheep and lambs—Supply of sale stock 
extremely light; trade consequently ligut. 
ror good to choice grades market regard
ed as about steady. Spring lambs, cnoloe 
to extra ewes and wethers, $3.00 to $6.23; 
hnckeye and fair, $5.23 to $5.86; calls, 84 
to $5; common to choice yearlings, $4.25 
to $5: native clipped sheep, clrolce to se
lected wethers, $4.80 to $3; fair to choice 
mixed sheep, $4.40 to $4.75; culls and cem- 
moa we sheep, $2.25 to $4.25.

124% Member Toronto Stock Excbaogs
(3THEBT BA*J75%

92 SS KING 
Storks, Bonds and Debentures 

and bold. Money to Loss. 1»iÔ3 1 he tenement was described 
w,|ness. Holden's family o< 
flat at the 
to the

on
165BICE LEWIS & SON 166 pproach ing, 

there was
but on a 

a frnctirn- 
The market closed irregular

166 C. C. BAINES,
(Member Toronto Stock hxcbaDgaj 

Buys and sells stocks on London, 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stocrg» 
change*. Mining Stocks Bought nna ^ 
on commission.

32 TORONTO STREET.

166
157157 roof. There was nidd(LIMITED)

Comer King and Vlctorla-streets,
_____________ Tor^pto.

109 but generally firm. other flats except by 
open court Inept70 Then liv 

delivered 
H,*h Constable 

T- H. Preston, Q.C., 
through

if)2ioa Business Trouble».
Creditors of E. Browne, grocer, Ottawa, 

will meet Aug. 10.
Creditors of A. Wheeler, lumber, Moore, 

«•111 meet Ang. 5.
Creditors of J. A. Becker, tailor, Ripley, 

will meet Aug. 8.
E. H. Ellis, merchant, Gananoqne, as- 

signed to D. W. Bews.
Annie Wilson, milliner, Montreal, offers 

50c on the dollar.
A meeting of the creditors of the Port 

Hope Times Company has been culled for
Monday next.

*75 the exhibits to Chle
"so'so 00 Sills.

Fairbanks 5tan= 
dard Scales.

120%120% ... 
36 putLOCAL LIVE STOCK.
67 n short cross-examln- 

n£ a little added inforraath 
turblng the 
tlcnlar.

Belleville Notes. ^
Belleville, Ont., Aug. 4.-Several 

mens of corundum, bearing r«>ck, 
received at the assay office here 
Towrtfchlp of Metbven, Peter boro c 

Lewis Hlmpaon, the G. T. K- eltg. r 
was hilled at Brockvllle on Tuewwj ^ 
was burled here to-day with Maso 
ors.

the
There was a fair run of live stock, con

sidering It was Thursday—35 loads all told 
--composed of 500 catile, 520 sheep aud 
Iambs, 800 hogs and 30 calves.

The quality of fat cûttle offered to-dar, 
generally speaking, was medium. Trade 
fair and prices firmer than on Tuesday 
last.

Exporters sold at $4.20 to $4.50, and one

125 120
90 100 90

evidence In n<

IWD HARDWARE CO. Whnt Holiteu 
When Burke

1 knife,
American

Had <m
arrested HotrleJ 

a cheque for $400 a
money. The $17 Bu

0 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Phones 0 and 1U4.
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